In order to examine the possibility of distinguishing rice pollen from other grasses, the sculptural details of 68 species including wild and cultivate type were studied based on the transmission electron (TEM) and phase contrast microphotographs (PCM).
It was found that TEM of surface replicas might help the interpretation of phase contrast observations and might clarify the appreciation of differences in cases where a discrimination of the various types was difficult.
Three types of grass pollen could be distinguished based on PCM. 1. Punctate type: Grains have single spinules occurring one by one on the surface based on TEM. In this type each spinule appears as a distinct dark dot with phase contrast. Zea, Coix, Secale and sometimes Hordeum.
2. Areolate (negative reticulate) type: More than three spinules appear grouped on small islands or clumps which are isolated by incised grooves based on TEM. Each spinule clump is seen as an irregularly delimited dark dot and their sculpture is areolate. Most wild grasses were studied.
3. Maculate type: Mixed type of single spinules and clumps of two or three spinules. According to PCM, grains of this type are seen as indistinct punctate in lower focus but more or less indistinct areolate in upper focus. Oryza, Hordeum, Triticum and some Agropyron. Some of Bambusoidae such as Arundinaria, Chinobambusa and Sasa have grains of spinule clump type, but each clump is so small that it is seen as a indistinct dot and their sculpture is maculate.
From this fact Oryza pollen can be distinguished from those of punctate and areolate types, but it is difficult to distinguish Oryza from other maculate pollen except for Hordeum and Triticum which have larger pollen than that of Oryza. The same specimen as in Fig. 10a , phase The same specimem as in Fig. 12a , phase
